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OPINION _ ... ..-.,._ .... -

Under the dato of February 24, 1950, Southern Pacific 

Co~pany, in conformity ,Nith the prov1sions ·of the Commission's 

Gen~ral Order No. 27-A, fill3d a notice of the company's intention 

to discontinue passeng~r trains Nos. 246, 229, 244 and 243~ between 

Oakland Pier and Sacralr.:ento. The Commission, after consideration 

of that notice, adviseo the company of its rejection and directed it 

to continue the service and file a formal application. The applica

tion was filed April 15, 1950, requesting authority to discontinue 

the operation of those trains between Oakland Pier and Sacramento. 

Trains Nos. 246 and 229 operate daily except Sundays and holidays, 

and the other two trains operate Sundays and holidays only. The 

scheduled departures of the Sunday and holiday trains from Oakland ' 

Pier and from Sacramento arc 30 minutes and 10 minutes later, re-. 
spcctivcly, than the 'Neckday pair of trains, the arrival times being 

the same. Theso troi:ns, hereinafter considered as only one pair, 

when taken together and in conjunct1on with the company's ferry 

service betwc0n Oakland Pier and San Francisco, provide a daily 

round-trip service be:twcen Sacramento Dnd San FrDncisco and inter

mediate rail points. 

A public h(~;lring in this applic3tion was h~d before 

Commissioner Craemer and Examiner P~ul on July 6, 1950, nnd the 

matter was submitted. Thereafter, on September 27, 1950, the 

Commission issued an order rcop0ning the application for further 

henring and also instituted an investigation on its own motion 

(Case No. 5234) to inquire into tho sufficiency of passenger train 
(1) 

service r~ndGrcd by Southern Pacific Company between San franciSCO, 

Sacramento and Los Angeles and all pOints intermediate thereto on 

(1) Throughout this opinion, Southern PaCific Company generally 
will be referred t,., as the company. 
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both the Coast and the Valley lines. The two proceedings were con

solid~ted and a public hearing was had at Sacramento before 

Commissioner Craemer and Examiner Paul on April 26 and September 20, 

1951. On the latte~ date the application and that rortion of the 

investigation (Case No. 5234) having to do with service by respondent 

between San Francisco and Sacramento were submitted for decision. 

The remainder of the ir.,vestigation was continued for further hearing. 

At the present time, the company operatos eight pairs of 

passenger trains betwe(~n these pOints, one pair of which is devoted 

~~~nc1pally to mail and ex~r~ss traffic~ These trains include the 
City of San Francisco and the Overland, which serve on~y tho San 

francisco Bay area and Sacramonto or th~ ~o1nts involved herein. 

Passengers dosiring to use the City of San Francisco must secure 
seat roservation in advance of dcp~rturc time ond pay a service charge 

of one dollar and twenty-five cents. A reservation, for which there 

is no extra charge, must be secured in advance of departure time in 

order to be ~ssurcd e,f a seat on th~ Overland. The running time 

betwc~n San Frnnc1sco cnd Sacr~monto of these eight pairs of trains 

varies from two hours and fiftc~n minut~s to three hours and forty 

minutes. Th~ trains wh1chtho company would retain would continue 

to operate ~s presently scheduled. 

In support, of the authority sought, the company producod 

oral Dnd documentnry evidence through a numb~r of its operating 

officinls. OnG of th~s~ officials tcstifi~d, in substance, th~t for 

the l~st 30 yo~rs, 'except during the war period, thoro had beon 3 

steady d~cline in Short-haul r~ilroad passenger traffic despito the 

constant increase ~.n population of California. He cy.pressod the 

opinion that this hod been brought about by the incr~ascd usc of 

privat0 ~utomobilcs, passenger stage lines nnd common carrier 

airlines. He drew a comparison bctwc~n the years of 1950 ~nd 1940, 

which indicated thot the population of the state and t~e registration 
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or private automobiles h~d increased approximately 50 per cent and 

43 per cent, r0sp~ct1v·oly. The rcg1strot1on of automobiles, accord

ing to the witness, WciS in the proportion of approxim~ tc1y one car 

to each two ~nd onc-hl:11f persons in California. While th·;; company's 

system p:)ss~ngcr gross revenue is substantially greater than it was 

in 1940, local rail p~~ssenger tr~ffic, other than commutation 

tr~fric, h~s declincd sh~rply. The witness further testified that 

schedulcs of competing passenger stage lines between S::m Francisco 

and. 8acr~m'~nto by 1950 had incroased approximately 60 per cent over 

th0 y0~r 1940. Diversion of loc~l possenger traffic from rails to 

highways has boon due largely to the improvement of highways and 

th~ convenience of tho pr1vote automobile. It was his opinion that 

the r~pidly incre~sing usc of privote automobiles has r~nd~red local 

rnil passenger serVice, aside from local commutetion serVice, almost 

obsolete. The witness further stated that Since tho close or the 

war, the co~pany has spent approximately 36 million dollars on riew 

poss~n~er train equipment to bc used in long-haul operations sinca 

it had boen more successful in holding that traffic in competition 

with oth.::r common carriers end particularly against th~ privllte 

automobilc. At this time, none or the local passenger trains oper

::lting between th0 S~\l1 Frc:nci::;co Bny area and Sacramento is earning 

sufficient revenue t~, mCf~t its operating expcnses. Only two pairs 

of such local tr::l1ns, the S;?notor ~nd th·:;: E1 Dorado, are handling any 

appr0ci~blc volume of business between those pOints, according to 

the witness. 

The company's gon~r~l pnssongcr agent gave a detailed 

doscription of the competing common carri~r service by highway and 

by air snd describ0d the v~rious methods used in an asserted onde~vor 

to regain local possenger traffic which had not been successful. The 

compcny f s mcnagcr of mail a~d express traff1c testif1'~d th:1t the 

United 'itatGs In3il formerly handled by the trains proposed to be 
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discontinued is now 'bcj,ng co.rri~d on other trains and that other 

head end traffic would receive similar service if discontinuance should 

be :luthorized. 

The comp;my ':S research bureau engineer estimated the an

nual loss from tho ope:r~tions of the Statesman-Govornor to be 

$151,785 based on op~ration of the trains during the months of April 

~nd M~y, 1950. However, ~iscontinuance of these trains, he stated, 

would result in an ann.uol saving to tho compDny of a min1mum of' 

$102,209 ss 1t wos'anticipated thot some of' thoir revenue would accrue 

to other trains. 

Oth~r company witnesses testifi~d to the actual and allo

ca.ble direct labor co:~ts, the number of' passengers transported between 

San Frnnc1sco ~nd S3c:ramento, th,~ financial results of passenger tra1~ 

operat1ons within th·::! state, th\! operating ratios thcrGof and other 
(2) 

rclovnnt matters (Exhibits Nos. 3 and 11). 

Several pro,testflnts represent1ng various c1 ties, counties, 

civic groups and cmpl,oyecs' unions opposed the company' s requ~st to 

discontinue tho opoNltion of the Statesman-Governor. The only ev1-

~onc~ developed by these protest~nts wns through participation in tho 
. 

examination of the various witnesses. 

Th<? City of Dixon took thl;) position that undor the company's 

plon th~ city would be d~pr1ved of 2dequat~ passenger train s3rvice 

for posscngers and expr~ss. The Statesman-Governor sl3rve that city 

at noontime and cid-aftcrnoon. 

Some protc::stonts were critical of th0 company's asserted 

failure to keep abreast of th~ tim0S and improve passenger train 

(2) Exhib1t No. 5 by tho Commission's staff conta1n0d rQsults l' ~ 
tW'o-doy check of passenger traffic on the Stat0sman-Gov0r~"r 
which showed th"t a substantial part of that traffic conQ,sto~ 
of cmploye~s of th~ company or members of their famili~.: 
traveling on posses. 
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service by modernization of equipment and of local trains, adjustment, 

of schedules to meet the public needs and to ,develop better solicits-_ 

tion of traffic through advertising and other methods. OpiXl10nswere 

expressed that all fac'1lities should not only'be retainedbut1m-. 

proved to meet present day requirements., Others were apprehens1 ve.· 

that elimination'of the trains as proposed would be a backward step 

and would be detrimental to business at the various intermediate 

towns and communities served. 

During 195"L, the Engineering Division,of the Commission's 

Transportation Department made an exhaustive study of the rail 

passenger service of Southern Pacific Company between San Francisco, 

Oakland and Sacramento. A report based on this study was received 

!.!"J. evidence as Exhibit No.6 and later, supplemented by Exhibit No.14. 

A. supervisi,ng transportation engineer of the Commission's 

staff expla1noad thoSE~ exhi bi ts. He stated that the company operates 

pas senger service between San f?;'ancisco and Sacramento by moans of a ~. 

ferry between San Francisco and Oakland Pier, a distance of 3., m11~s, 
thenc~ by double tro(:k railroad controlled by automatic train con-

trols or block signals from Oakland Pier to Sacramento, a distance 

of ~bout 88., miles. The company's Sacramento terminal is about 10 

blocks from tho State Cop1tol. The roil line to 10s Angeles d1vergos 

at Martinez ~nd the line to northern Ca1iforn1a pOints and to Portland 

divergos at Davis. 

Exhibit No.6 reveals that·, in addition to its through 

trains, the company operates three pairs of passenger trains between 
0) 

Ooklnnd Pier and Sa(!ramcnto, which provide a dnily local service 

bGtwc8n Snn Froncisl~o r:md Sacramento.,' Those three trains arc: 

~3) All pcssenger trains arriving at or doparting from Ockland Pier 
h~ve connecting ferry service to ~nd from the San Francisco 
Ferry Building ~t th~ foot of M~rket Strl:':ct. Howevor, lato 
:1rriv8l of westbound passen~cr trains at th0 Oakland Fier often 
result in pass~ngers missing the schoduled connecting fer~yboat 
for S~n Francisco. 
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No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

223 and 
247 and 
229 r-lnd 
244 end 

224 - Tho S~notor 
;!48 - The El Dorado 
243 - The Oovornor (wcstbound)~ 
~246 The Statesman (eastbound) 

and 

The Sierra (trains Nos. 241-24,) operates westbound 
only and prilnt=lrily for mail and express, although 
it carri~s a number of possengers on Fr1day and 
Sundny evenings. It loaves Sacr~mento at 7:40 p.m. 
on weekdays ~nd 8 p.m. on Sundays. The Sierra's 
counterpart is trnin No. 26, the Sparks Local. 

The schedulc)s of the ,Senator and the El Dorado are arranged 

so th~t r<?sidents of S~n Francisco or SacramGnto may leave either 

city in the morning, :spend tho full day at dest1n~tion and return 

that evening. The Governor-Stotesman provides a midday service 

botwc~n th~ two citios and serves all intermcd1ste rail pOints. The 

witness stated th~t from his observations th0 running times of those 

trains are rc~sonnblc and that the speeds cannot bo materially in

creoscd without climj~nat1on cf stops or of hcadend bUSiness excopt 

for trains Nos. 229 ;3nd 241 which so~m to be unn.acessari1y slow. 

The Commission's engineer also t~st1fiod that in addition 

to the comp:my's service betwc~n San Fr::'.nc1sco and· Sacram .. :mto, 

p3sseng~r transportntion service is provided by Pacific Greyhound 

tines end Burlingtor~ Trsnsportat1on Company, p~ssengcr stage lines, 

by Western Pacific Ha11rood, Un1tGd Air L1n0s ond the Southwest 

Airways. 

Exhibit N~. 14 shews thot the weck-doy sch~dulos of these 

corriers ?s of September 15, 19;1, as cornp~red to those on the pre

coding March 1, woro tho snmo with the exce~t1nn of Pacific Greyhound 

Lines ~nd Unit;:,d Ai.r Lines. The former h~d 1ncreas~d i ts loca~ 

schedules b~twecn thnse dates from 19 to 25 and its non-stop schedules 

from three to s~ven and tho latter had increased its schedules from 

six to eight. Sch,~duled runnin~ time of So'Uth~rn Pacific Company' 5 

local trains variod from two hours ~nd thirty minutes to three hours 

and forty minutes; thoso of Pacific Greyhound Lines from two hours 
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and five minutes to thrJee hours and twenty-five m1nutes. 

The Witness further stated that the local rail passenger 

traffic of the company between San FranciSCO and Sacramento has been 

steadily decreasing despite the increasing population of such areas 

which are two of the most important in the state. Available traffic 

statistics indicate th<lt approximately five per cent of the passenger 

traffic moving between those areas is transported by Southern Pacific 

Company, 13 per c~nt by Greyhound tines and about 80 per cent by 

privat~ automobile·. The ~ngincers' study showed that the Senator, 

El Dorado and the ~tat.csman-Governor arrived 3t the terminals of 

Sacramento and San Fralncisco on time on an av~rage varying from 71 

per cent to 95 per cent during a period of five consecutive months, 

the Statesman-Governol~ having the bes t record. The C1 ty of San 

Fr~nciseo and the (·ve:rland, which are through trains, generally ar

rived on time eastbound at Sneramcnto during thnt period, 'but west ... 

bound, they arrived late at Sacramento and San franciSCO about 29 

per cent of the time. The Overlond srrived on t1me westbound at 

those t~rminals 37 pt:r cent of the time, and the City of San 

Fr3ncisco, 22 per cent. 

The passenger equipmont operC\t~d in local service between 

S3n Francisco Dnd ·'SaJ:::ram~nto, according to the witness, is not of 

modern deSign, the cars having been built during the period 1911-

1926 and were all air-conditioned as of August, 1950. The seats of 

these cars for the lI10st part arc standard straiQ;ht-back sects with 

covers on tho h0~d rosts. They were found to bo neat and cle~n and, 

1n most cases, appe~\red to .have been newly r~pa1ntc.d. The Senator 

ond El Dorado are the only local trains to which club ears have 

been 3ss1gned. 

None of the local passenger trains oper~ting between San 

Francisco and Sacramento provide dining facilities except the Senator 
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which provides :1 so-cn:Llod "snack lounge" s~rvice. Prior tC'l A.pril, 

1950, full mcnls WQre served on the Senator but, ~ccorcting to the 

testimony, the service was curt~ilcd in order to reduce the direct. 

losses which w~rc nvcrnging $750 ~ month. 

ThG Co~~1ss1on's enginc~r also pOinted out that tho 

S~uth0rn Pocif1c rn11 1in~ bctwe~n Son Francisco nnd Sacramonto is 

relatively closely p,!lr'allcled by U. S .. Highwny No. 40 which is of at 

least fC'UT lena constl~uct1on between those pOints with only two 

relatively short exceptions. He st~tcd,thot th~ highway dist~nce 

from downtown ~nn Frallcisco to downtown Sacr~monto is opprcx1matcly 

87 miles which is fi v,~ tlilcs less than tho railroad distance. Tests 

rondo by Commission cngin~ers showed thnt an ~utomobilo can bo driven 

between these pOints in about two hours traveling time ~t th,~ pre-

voiling rete of speed on the hi~hway. This time comp~ros with two 

hours and fifteen !!lin,utes required by the City of San Francisco, 

which is Southern Pac:ific I s fnstest train and two hours nnd thirty 

minutes by the Scnt-telr and '::1 Dorado. In th~ process of improving 

this highw~y the dist~nce between S~n franciSCO ond S~cr~mcnto has 

bl?on shcrt~ned by ap;.)r"x1r.t~t01y 15 miles. 

Th~ COr:I!lis~~1on wi tncss gevo further tcst1m("ny 1n cons1d.:;r

able clot~il ~s to th~:! popul;:-tion c,r various cO!$1uniti~s involved, 

the revenue ros~en,;;e:rs using the servico c1' th~ Statesm:'ln-Govcrnor, 

vtlrious other modes of travel be~ween tho pCints involved, rail 

s~rvicc by the v~rio'l.ls lc-cal trains of the cCIl".pany at pr-1nts on the 

line between San FranciSCO and Sacramento, a description cf the 

volume, origin ond destin~ti~n of hcadend troffic transpcrtcd by 

the Statesman-Governor and the decline in the loc~l r~vcnue passen~er 

traffic between Son FranciSCO and Sacram~nto and 1nterl!1€d1.:tte rail 

pcints. The witness, pOinted (:Iut that the \=!nnual loss of tho pair 

of trnins which the company c0sires to discontinue omounted to 
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$10$,7$6 for tho 12-month pcriod.ending March 31, 1951, p.nd that the 

tot'al o.nnual loss fI'om the opero.tion of all the local passenger 

tra.ins'betwoen San F'ro.neisco Ilnd Sacr~mento is approx1nw.tely $27.5' .. 000 • 

Thc·Commission'sstaff·mado c study of the operations of 

the Senator, El Dore,do and the . St3t0s~n-Governor on five possible 

bases and one ndd1t1onal oasis of opcro.tion for the latter tr~1n. 

T~~s study was made to detcr~1ne (1) for the year 19$2 the approxi-

.. .. ' ,,~t 

•• I '. ," ._ 

!'!'lute rosults· of operation of.those trains as presently operated, 
I, • 

und (2) tho operating results, ~1th required new investmont, and 

other "elements by using ,any ot the following: 

(0.) diesel loc'omot1vas and s to.ndord cars; 

(b) dieselloc'omotivos and streamlined cars; 

(c) diesel loc,omotiv0s und strea.mlined cars with one extra 
,' .. , 

round' tri'J:', .0 r . 

(d) solf-propelled railwuy p~ssenger Co.rs w1th one extra tr1p. 
. I 

:'.;. . '" . 
It wOs pointod ou.t that tho smallo~t 10,:3" ostimate> wou.ld 00 oy 

operations using sel:~-propclled ro.ilwny pnsocnger cars. 

Conversion OJ~ the St::ltesmo.n ... Govcrnor from steam locomotives 

~~d stundard cars to a self-propolled passenger car operation would 

::'oquiro a minimum 1n,restmcnt of approximo.tcly $1'+0 .. 000 for each car 

flnd about $lO,OOO for 5pare parts. The operating crew of one car 

would consist of t hrc)o men. According to the study (Exh.ibi t 14), 

usc ot $ s elf-propelled railway pe. ssengcr cor with the prosent lovel 

of po.zsengcr traffic would reduco the ne't annunl operating loss 

experiencod by the St;c.tesmon-Oovcrnor from approxima.toly $10.5 .. 000 

to approximately $19,000. The car eonoi~ered would have a. seating 

copac1 ty of 90 pssser.Lgors and no provisions for hoodend tro.!'t1c 0 

Howev~r, it was osti~~tcd that a large proportion of the present 

h6c.dond traffic of t bat train would bo handled by other trains • 
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Th0 Commission witness stated that cons1dcretion should be 

~1ven to the substitution of mod0rnized refurbished passenger cars 

for old coaches now assigned to corta1n tr~1ns in the Son Franc1sco

Sacr:::lmento service. He: soid thnt in 1949 the company modernized a 

number of stondard cooches by removing the old se~ts :::lnd installing 

individual reclining seots wit~ foom-rubber ~ush1ons and adjustable 

footrests identical With those 1nstclled in modern stream1i'ned 

equipment. The cost 'was said to hnve been approXimately $9,300 per 

CDr in 1949 which included the installation of rubberized flooring. 

While an ana,lysis of the ~vidence adduced in these proceed

ings shows that the trains operating in local service between S~n 

Frnncisco r.md Sacramento do not produce sul'fici'cnt revenue to offset 

the cost of tht;l1r operDt10ns, it emphasizes the fact, ~nd we so find, 

·th~t Southern P~cific Company has nttemptcd to m~into1n this service 

with outmoded equipment which WDS relegDted to th~ service whan it 

bccr.lme outmoded ~nd uneconomicnl in tho service where it was or1g1nnl

ly used. The record is quite cle~r thnt the company has made but a 

minimum attempt to modernize its equipment ond h~s failed to bring 

its service up-tO-date between those pOints. The only effort that 

has been made in rehmb11itating this equipment has been th~ air

c~nditioning ~nd painting of old, outmoded and outdated cars. tittle 

has been done to make the service attractive to the riding public. 

It is an obligation c>:f' ~ t:r~nspcrtntion company tc- koep abreast of 

the times and to provide the best possible type of transportation 

facilities and service to the public. Whi10 it may be that some 

serVices provided by the company fail to produce suff1c1entoperating 

revenue to offset th.e cost thereof, we ore concerned with the public 
(4) 

interest and the system service 3S m whole in the Stato of California. 

(4) Monthly opor~ting reports of revenues ~nd expanses of Southern 
Pacific Company filed with this Commission pu.rsuant to the 
provisions of General Order No. 65 show system net rnilway 
oporating incorlle of $45,381,528 after allowances tor taxes and 
rents tor thG yoar 1951. 
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Whether the local passenger service bet'llreen the points here involved 

be provided by use 1'1' modern type self-propelled railway passenger 

cars, die~elized and streamlined equipment, or other types of 

modern equipment, arc matters ,,,h.ich, in the first in~tance, are 

properly within the province of m~nagement. However, whil~ the 
. . ..... "., .... ~.: .. 

record shows the company has made certain studies designed to 
"" ...... " .... __ • __ • --'h __ ·L~r._ ~.. • ~ 

improve tho service ::10 dcf1ni tivc results have been o.chievcd • 
..... --_._--

Therefore th~ Commis:>ion '.rill require such o.ction as it deems 
._--, ..... , ·~-_'h~ ... '-_ ...... " ._.~ ....... " ....... , ...... 

,,' ' ..••. -._ ....... ,.,,,,. .. ". -.-" ..• ,.-....... ,~ ............ ., .... ~." ... --"-~'-...... "' ... ,." ... - ~ •.. ,,.,~ "'-'"'' ............ , ................ ,,·'·h~' 

Although th:c evidence emphasizes th~ modernization of 

the high,,,ays together with improved and incrcascc. usc of public 

:>.nd private highway t:rans,?ortat10n facilities, wo believe that th~ 

rapid expansion of th(, population of two of the ·morc important 

areas of this State has created a demand for and will produce 

sufficient use of modern rail fo.cilities operated on expedited and 

frequent schedules. The ~videne~ shows that th~ fastest schedules 

for local trains now p:rovided by the company require? a. minimum. of 

two and one-half hours for the trip between San Francisco and 

Sacramento as compared to o.bout two hours and five minutes for 

the same trip by pri va to automo'oilc or passenger stage: line.. vic 

bcli-avc thD.t s readjustment of schedules of tho local passenger 

service between the points involv\;"!d can and should be mtldc to 

shorten the time in tr:::.nsit~ To thnt end the Commission expects 

the company to give com:idcro.t1on to roorg=.nization of' its methods 

of handling the hcadond traffic on its local tr~ins in order to 

provide a more expeditious and inviting passenger service bctwoen 

Snn Francisco and Socraml;:nto. l,re believe the Southern Pacific 

Cornp:lny ·~s a common carr:Ler h:lS 0. ~ub1ic duty and obligation to 

provide this ~ype of service. 
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The evidonce presents ~ picture of on nntiquated method 

of handling passensers by a combination of rail ~nd ferry f~c11it1cs. 

The ferry portion of the service is attractivc, but for loc~l 

passengers it causes delaY"inconvcnience and seri~usly h~nd1caps 

the 3ttract1ven~ss of this scr'\,Ticc'~' The record shows that an 

uncomp~eted study h~s been m~de by the company over a period of 

IV ye~rs 'With respect t(, the usc of automoti vo equipment between San 
I 

"""" Frtlncisco nnd ccrtn,1:n of its E,:l.st Bay stc\ tions in conjunction with 
r} 
J 

railway passenger-service. ' This study should be completed 0.5 

cxpedit~?uslY IlS possible and a report of the !csults thereof 

made to the Commission. 

After fulJ. consideration of all the evidence in those 

proceedings, the COt:lroission finds that Southern Pacific Company 

h.~s not justified its request to d.iscontinue thc!pa~senget service 
I _. - ... -.~:--:" 

provided, by oper~ ticms of tr~ins Nos. 229,. 243, 246 and 244 (the r 

"" . ,"==,,-, --_.-. -.--,---.• _-,--., -.- -- ----'- .. _ ..... ·.- ... - .. --,-,,-------•• ~-.-'-..I., 

~~~-Gov::n~~)_=-] Therefore, the Commission further finds that \ 

" tho!) pub~j.c :1nterest requires' that Southorn Pacific COl'!'lpany shall \ 

by usc of" steo.m locomotives and standard railway passe'nger equip-
mont, and sh~11subst1tutc in lieu thcreor p~sscngor ~orv1co by 

modern scl!"-propclJ.ccl ro.11w~Y' pnssongcr cars. Th0 Commission 

further finds that the r,lilway p.!lssengcr equipment used In' t.l:le 

opGrotion of tr31ns Nos. 223 ~nd 22~ (the Scno.tor) and 'tra1ns Nos. 

247 and 248 (the El Dore-do) sh~ll be further modernized by the 

instolla tlon of ind1 vid U!'I 1 roclining SOo. ts ''lith foam ruboor 

cushions, adjustable footrests, installation of rubberized floor 

coverings, and ref'urbished to 3. standard comparable to modern rail ... 

way passenger equipment. 

. .,-."',.,." .. -.... ,. ,.,. "'-' ~~ -- "" ... ~ -
'"' ." -."".",., .. , "" 
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The Commiss:Lon further finds from the evidence in these 
• proceedings that, the :public interest requires that the company. 

shall make a study, and prepare ~nd submit to the Commission a . 
plan for an improved and expedited transbay automot1ve passenger 

service between San F'rancisco and its East Bay stations 1n Oakland 

and Berkeley to be operated in conjunction with its railway 

passenger train serv:lce. The Commission further finds it to be 

in the public 'interest that the company sh~ll make a stuqy, prepare 

and submit, to the Commission a plan for the modernization of its 

Oakland Pier passenger terminal facilit1es. 

A public bearing having 'been held in the above .. ent1tlcd 

matters, the Commission being fully adVised therein, and based 

upon the conclusions and findings expressed in the foregoing 

opinion, 
"., 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That Southern Pacific Company shall within one 

hundred twenty (120') days after the effective date hereof d1s-

. continue passenger train service provided by trains Nos'. 229, 243, 

246 and 244 (the Statesman-Governor) by the usc of steam locomot1v~s 

and standard railway passenger eqUipment, and shall substitute in 

lieu thereof Taib.ray passenger service by modern self-propelled 

railway passenger cars. 

(2) Th,at within one hundred twenty (120) days after 

the effective date hereof, Southern Pacific Company shall assign 

equipment, for u~)e in tra ins Nos. 223 and 224 (the Sena tor) and 

trains Nos. 247 ;:md 248 (the El Dorado), which has been fully .a1r

eondition~d and further modernized by the installat10n ot individual 

-14-



~ reclining sc~ts with fo~rn rubber cushion~, ~dju~t~blc footrests, ) 
\.~"i' 

;'\ \ insto.llation of rubb,orized floor coverings and refurbished to e 
~ I ) 

/.y' \ st:Lnd~rd compara 'ole ~:0 modern ra1lW'ny po.ss\?ngcr equipment. 

'~ (3) That, within sixty (60) days after the effective 

date' hereof, Southcrr:: Pacific Company shall rmke a. study o.nd 
v 
) prcp~re and submit to the Com~ission 0. plan' for cstnb11sh~cnt or 

ori automotive pD.ssengcr ,service between 3<ln ?r:::nc1sco and 1 ts East 
)' 

Boy st~t1ons in O~klnIld and Berkeley to be opcr:\tcd in conjunction 

with its ro.i1wo.y passenger tr-lin service. 

(4) ThD.t, within sixt~r (60) dasrs nft8r the effective 

\, do. to hereof 1 S91f.~h€rn :?aelfic Com-pa-ny shall mako t. study· And propare 
\ 

l :l.nd suomi t to the COml'l'l:lssion 0. comprehcns1 ve plan for mod~rnization{}' 
~\f 
I elf its Oo.kland Pier pc.1:IScngcr torminD.l !'.?ci11 tics. 

The effective d~tQ of this order sholl be twenty (20) 

days after the date her.eof. 

D:t ted 0. t S1.,. . .±c. ..... <7daA-Y 

dill of "m -4d! _, 195'2. 

f 
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I dissent. 

The record in my opinion fails to substantiate a finding that 

public convenience and necessity require the continued operation of 

trains Nos. 246, 229, 244 and 243 (Statesman-Governor). 

Approximately $0 passengers patronize these two trains daily. 

Their direct operating cost per year totals $16S,OOO, and the 

overall direct revenue is $63,000. There are adequate alternate means 

of public transportation available for these passengers. 

The trains for which authority to abandon is being sought 

operate at an annual deficit of' approximately ~~105,000 according to 

the most conservative estimate. The remaining local trains between 

San Francisco and Sacramento whiCh the company does not propose to 

abandon also are operating at a deficit, which was estimated by the 

Commission"s staff to be ~~170,OOO annually. These losses are further 

increased by the fact that subsequent to the submisSion of this case 

the United States Post Office Department made arrangements to carry 

its San Francisco-Sacramento mail by highway carriers <Lnd a further 

loss in revenue of approximately ~~150,OOO annually will be experienced 

by this carrier. 

It is plain from the record that the company is faced with a 

competitive situation whiCh is most difficult and does not lend itself 

to ready solution. The rail service between San Francisco and Sacramento 

has two very serious natural disadvantages; one being. the fact that 

trains have no direc~ means of access into the city of San Francisco 

but must rely upon either ferry boats or highway carrier connect1ons 

in order to cross San Francisco Bay, and secondly, the alignmen~'of 

the rail route traversed between Oakland Pier and ~~rt1nez is such as 

to compel restricted speed in operation. On the other hand the highway 

competitors, both passenger stages and automobiles, operate over a 

high-speed highway directly connecting the two cities. A substantial 

portion of the highway between San Francisco and Sacramento is con

structed to freeway standards and is being improved yearly so that, in 



spite of steadily increasing volume of traffic, travel on this highway 

becomes easier each successive year. Consequently passenger stages 

and automobiles can cover the distance between the two cities in 

shorter time than can the fastest train operated by the Southern P~ci!tc 

Company. The record shows that of the total number of passengers moving 

between San Francisco and Sacramento, approximately 80% travel by 

automobile and 13% by passenger stage and the remaining 7% by rail and 

air carrier. 

Substitution of a celf-propelled Diesel car for the "Statesman

Governor,Tt' as contemplated by the majority decision, will not result 

in a materially expedited service between the terminal cities of 

San Francisco and Sacramento unless stops at the intermediate cities 

such as Crockett, Martinez, Fairfield, Elmira, Dixon, and Davis are 
. . 

eliminated. A considerable portion of those patrons using these trains 

today are either destined to or originate at the intermediate cities 

named above. 

None of the proposals will eliminate the deficits which of 

necessity thus continue as a burden on other traffic and on the rate 

payers. 

I do however, concur With the majority that the equipment on the 

remaining local trains, namely the "Senator" and the "El Dorado," he 

refurbiShed so as to be more attractive to the ,travelling public. 

~ :J. ~1M ~ (j .. Co~issioner, . ". . 

2. 
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I concur in the dissent. 

Addit1onally, I am of the opinion that the order for im

proved service 1s premature with regard to Bay Area torminal 

facilities. Case 5234 contemplates an investigation ot several 

other lines of the Southern Pacific which terminate at Oakland 

1:01e, and it is quite probable that a completion of the investi

gation would point to a different solution of the problem of 

terminal facil1ties in the Bay Area. 

Furthermore, I am ot the opinion that capital expendi

ture for new and modern equ1pment should be directed to service 

now favored by the traveling public, rather than to the service 

wh1ch that public has practically abandoned. 


